EVER PO REPORT

Sessions:

We had 11 papers including 3 rapid fires, 15 posters, 7 sessions and 2 key notes according to a member of PO (Dr Coupland and Dr Jager)

Proposal of SIS meeting for next year:
• Biological Changes after irradiation (Dr Kiliç, Dr Coupland)
• Digital Ophthalmology (Dr Coupland)
• New imaging in oncology (Dr Kilic)
• Neuro-ophthalmology in orbital diseases (Dr Heegaard and Dr Kawasaki)

Preferences for session next year:

We would prefer EVER/OOG SIS and sessions from Friday 10 AM to Saturday 12 AM in the same room with 6 or 7 sessions in total (4 SIS, two OOG sessions and PO session). This point should be discussed with Alexandre Moulin

Key Note:
We suggest for 2020 ou 2021 : Dr Heegaard Steffen

Other comments:
The term of a section head is 5 years. Dr Mouriaux is stepping down after serving for 5 years as Head of Section. A new head of section should be proposed in January (vote)